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9:00a.m. Staff Meeting ESC CR2 
5:00p.m. Decorating Stage MHA 
Cross Cmmtry/UAM (Here) 
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 4 
8:00p.m. Fair Queen Pageant MHA 
Football vs SW Baptist University (There) 
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 5 
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 6 
!2:00p.m. OBU Investment Club ESC Fac Lge 
6:00p.m. Social Clubs 
7:30p.m. ESC Follies Practice ESCBNQT Rm 
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 7 
10:00 a.m. Chapel JPAC 
7:30p.m. ESC Follies Practice ESCBNQTRm 
8:00p.m. Beta Beta Cartoon Festival MHA 
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 8 
4:00p.m. Sigma Tau Delta Lile 200 
8:00p.m. ESSC Follies Technical Pracrice ESCBNQTRm 
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 9 
10:00 a.m. Business Department ESCCR2 
4:00p.m. BSU Ministry Leaders Meeting ESC Sem 201 
5:30p.m. Accounting Lile 200 
6:30p.m. ESC Follies -"Gone With the Wind" ESCBNQTRm 
8:00p.m. Praise and Worship BBB Chapel 
The deadline for each week's Ouachi-Talk announc 
ments is every Wednesday at noon. Bring announcemen 
to the Dean of Students Office in Evans Student Centt 
